Basketball Club

General Information

LOCATION: Ray Owen Basketball Stadium, Gladys Road. Walking distance from Mazenod College

COST*: Fees are $80 per season (covers registration and an annual windup).
In addition, is a KDBA match fee of $7 (U14), $8 (U18 and U16), paid at Ray Owen each game night.
Uniform cost, as required (refer below)

UNIFORM*: Singlets are provided to Years 7 (on loan).
Years 8-12 must purchase uniforms at a cost of $90 ($55 singlet; $35 shorts)
(use Registration Form on school web portal)

SEASONS: Season 1 is played over Terms 1 & 2 (Feb to June)
Season 2 is played over Terms 3 & 4 (July to Dec)

GAME DAYS: Years 7-10 play on Thursdays.
Years 11-12 play on Wednesdays.

TEAMS: Teams are at the discretion of the Mazenod Basketball Committee.
Whilst the Committee will endeavour to place boys in the requested teams – this is not always possible. Once players have been allocated to a team, there will be no movement of players without the consent of the Committee.
Lack of numbers may result in a team folding, with its players to be amalgamated into other teams.

TEAM MANAGEMENT:
All teams require an ADULT to manage them. It is not acceptable for teams to play without adult supervision or support.
All teams require a Coach. No experience is required although it is useful. We have ex and current students as well as Mums and Dads coaching our teams.
Teams with student coaches must have ADULT supervision during training and games.

TRAINING: Training is the responsibility of each team.
Mazenod College has an indoor court and outdoor courts. Please see the school PE Department about booking these courts.

CONDUCT: Codes of Conduct are deemed accepted with submission of player registration.

FORMS: Forms may be downloaded from the Mazenod website.

CONTACT: Any and all contact with the Basketball Committee can be easily made, as listed on the Mazenod web portal Basketball homepage, or emailing bball@mazenod.wa.edu.au

* Current as at 2017 Season 1